
Eph 1 

His 
to the praise of his glory 

Glory=God revealed. Praise=approve, sanction, esteem, ag·ree. 

I. For what Blt81a in past, 3-6 

all spir bless because A. Chosen~ Wh~A~d~Hy1·1:foYY'YPif~:16 
set apart. Blameless=lPetl:19.We reveal God and thus glorfy 

n. Predestined to adoption(spanish pb~s1Sreh v.5 
'....,) Can't do anything 'coiitrary to char tho not always shows 

all of His attrib.Marked out beforehand.Emphasis on what 
more than who tho who included. Adoption.Placing as smn. 
In family to which not naturally belong,Eph 2,3. 
freedom from former relnshps,esp law, Gal 4:5 
Full rights and privileges,Rom 8:15 
In Gods mind and heart bef foundation, 1:5. Liz $1 gift. 

' C. He_.8!!lced us, 6. Only Lk 1 :28. G-1<.rn:ri.t_,6~ 
All these to the esteem of His grace. wh1.ch can be seen in u: 

~1t·,~1,1t, 

II. For what Son does in present, 7-12. 
A. Provided redemption.a:eg_lutrosis,7. 
B. Provided or offers fogiveness,7 Trespasses=overstepping 

Thru blood=death. Cost (Xs death)is measure of wealth 
of His grace.kata=acc to, not out of grace. 

C.~ives understanding of His total plan,9-12, esp--incl.µsion 
of Clen~s in it. Jews first,12. Plan includes 
a. millennial restoratn,1O. 
b. -Jewish,: participation now. we in 11-12 Jewish bell~f6 

2:11-22. Your v 13. us v 14. so Gentile inclusion 
also in P's mind. 

hhat of His glory do 7-12 show. Love, sovereignty,11 
(chosen diff from v 4. appoint or obtain by lot. Ace to 
His purpose. In conformity with counsel or deliberation 
of His will. We must esteem (praise) sov as well as love. 

fA...., i 'J,: ').) , 2 7 

III. For what HS .guar~ntees·abGUt future,13-14. 
Pres doesn't save. Faith does,13. Unsaved elect walking arud 
l.ork of HS at time of bel or atter,1 ~ramm either. aor ptc. 
Ji.Sealed. Security,Mt 27166;Epli t"ti!31); ·approval,Jn 6127; 

certification of genuineness,Jn 3:33; ownership,2 Corl:22; 
Rev 7:2. Spirit of promise,Jn 14sl6;15:26;16:13;Acts L:5 

B. fledged,14. Not pledge that can be returned but down 
payment of more to come. Illus.Act ofit pledge.2Corls22;~ 
Guarantees inheritnce of heaven.Bposit of HS little bit 

--r~f b~~ven ii:ii_~if~ now with guarantee or much more to come 
..,&...n\ .... ",.f<tr'• ,,,- t,4) ~"'r"" 6,J., 

(.oncl.1118.His inherit to us as gift. Or we are an inherit 
ior Him. Both. We are for Him bee He gave us inher that made 
~s acceptable to be given to Him. ~i7 
Mt ~o ""'"'(. 1tu., k J.t "'-' J.., .. ,_ ·!ku . .lrJ-- to '1i.J.ii kr tlt..t"'Slll ~ ,·s A-Mt ii fb. 


